[Cross-over epidemiologic study of symptoms and respiratory function in workers at a furniture factory].
An epidemiological survey on symptoms and diseases (collected with CNR standardized questionnaire) and on lung function (forced vital capacity and derived indexes; CO diffusing capacity) has been carried on in workers of a furniture plant in Arezzo. Significantly higher prevalence rates of cough in smokers than in non smokers, and of cough, phlegm, wheeze in non smoker workers than in the control group from a general population sample were present. A not significant relationship of symptoms and working years was also found. Lung function indices were in the normal range; smokers had significantly lower values than non smokers. A lower FEV1%, after adjusting for age and smoking, was shown by subjects with more working years. Thus, in a modern furniture plant the risk of adverse health effect seems to be slight: this conclusion may be confirmed by the ongoing longitudinal survey.